HILLESLEY

Oncethe home of fam labourersand workersin the
woollen mills of the Kilcoft va ey. Both Hilleshy
Farmhousoand Hillesley House date trom the 17th
centurywith later additions. The BaptistChvch was
built in 1823, but until Stciles Church was
completedin 1851, Anglicanshad to trcvel the two
milesto St Mary'sat Hawkesbury..Therc has many
other listed buildings,includingThe Fleecelnn.
COMMONS
lnglestoneCommonis one of fou inter-connectedcommonsin this arca. Theyare
a legacy of the manorial system,when mosTland was in cofttnunal usa. Following
enclosurcsfrcm the middh ages ontr/ardsof muchland in Englandand Walos,the
amount of cgmmonland was considerablyreduced,generally comprisingonly the
poorer ground not suitablelor cuftlvatlon. Whih commoners have gazing and
othet spocifrc rights, in rural arcas therc is no geneal public ight ot acaessto

commons.
ORANGE
END
This smallgroupol dwellingsis clusteredarcund
tho easlem apwach to lnglestoneCommon,
mostof the housesbeingsituatedwithinthe catle
gridandgateway.Theywdreoiginallyercctedlor
commoners
and fam wo*erc, btlt the souce of
the unusualnameis notknown.
HAWKESBURY
The padshchurchol St Mary,its lormervicarage,andtwo otherdwollhg.sare all
that now existot whatin ea ier timeswasthe conte ot a largc estateownedby
Pe6horeAbbey.Lke otheroadyseftlemonts,
it lieson the springlineat thafootol
the Cotswo/dsesaalpment By aontast, what is now the sizeablevillageol
Hawkesbury
Uptonhadto rely uponits pond,so that its growthwasconstainecl
untilthowatorsupplysituationwasresotuodin the 19thcentury.
HAWKESBURY
MONUMENT
otherwise known as the SomersetMonumentbeaause
it commemoratesGenenl Lord Edward Somerset,who
tought undor We ington at the Battle ol watedoo. He
was a son of the sth Duke ol Beaulod and the
monument was erccted by his lriends in 1846. The
Duke of Beaufott still owns much of the land in this
area, the tamily seat being BaclmintonHouse, which
lies only a tew mibs to the south-east
SPLATTS BARNVIEWPOINT
l/tlhen visibilityis clear enough,soon after passingthe houses ,t is possrb/efo see
the tops of both ot the Sevembidges, Oldbury Power Stationand the Forest of
Dean. with the Black Mountainsbevoncl.
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The wak is about 6 miles long, with the main climb being a{ter the haff way
matu. Most ot tho walk is within the CotswoklsArea ol outdanding Natural
BeaW. Stott bot wear is essenflE/,as even during dry spellsheavy mud or
Iying watermight be encoultercd in place6.
As steet p^rking in Hilhshy is very limited, the walk is not suitabh for groups
with seveftl vehbles. Houlever,Fovided $br arangements are nade with
the $opdetors, it might be possibleto pa* at TheFleeceInn (01453-843189).
At the time ot publication,a the pathswere negotiablewith signsor waymatus
in many placos. Nevertheless,accordingto the time of the year, some sf,7es
can be obscurcdby soasonalgrov/th and also deviationsfiight be necessary
around the side of flelds v'lhere pathshave not yel been reinslated fo owing
Please obseNe the Country Code, leaving gates open or closed as you find
them. Dogsmud be kept on a lead wheneverlivestockis preserl
This set of walkshas beenpublishedby Hillesleyand T.eshamParishCouncil
to commemorate
the new Millennium,with the benefitof a grant made by
Glouceste|shire
Scheme.
CountyCouncilunderthe LocalPathsPartnership

"HILLESLEY"]
ISEENATESABAUT

6. Turn left along lane, fo'lowingit to
roadjunction;climb oppositestepsand
1. From the Wa. l\,,lernorial,head stileand walk diagonallyup the field to
southwards
alongsurfacedddve intothe br top righlhandcorner
playingfield; follow footpathto double
"HAWKESBURY"I
gatesat far end; turn right down grass ISEENOTESABAUT
trackand crossstileoppositerearof the 7. Enter wood through huntinggate;
villagehall; keepingstraightahead go immediatelyturn right and then left to
followa path,whichruns uo and above
overtwoclearlyvrsiblestiles
the southernside of a smallgllly; leave
2. Bearhalfrightto a concealedstileat wood through another hunting gate
kinkin hedge;go downto stilern boitom beanngslightlyrightto metalgate;
then
far left corner of field and then down turn immediatelyieft through
another
agarn to huntrnggates enclosinga farm gate and followup left
side of two
footbridge;waik up to the top left,hand fieldsto reach a cfossing
track, which
cornerof the nextfield
foms parlof the Cotswolds
Way
3. Crosssleeper
bridgeandstileandgo 8, Continuehalfleftto end of the hedge
throughgatewayopening n far hedge; whichfinishescloseto an electricity
pole;
m6rntarning
same alignment,continue proceedahead alongsidea low bank
towardsroof with a prominentdormer separatingtwo fields to reach a stile;
windowto find concealedhuntinggate; cross cricketgroundpassingright-hand
go acrossfieldtowardsstables,overstrle sidoof pavilionto a grass pathwaywith
end through stable yafd and wooden pedestrian
gateat far end;turnleftdown
gateon to the common
surfaceddrivewayand footpathpastside
of The BeaufortArms to reachvillaoe
ISEENOTESAEOUrCOMMONS'I
road.(TheFox Innliesjustto the ight)
4. Turn left on to tEtck (becominga /SEE NOTESABOUT 'HAWKESBURY
roadway)past houses; follow roadway MONUMENT']
arcundsideof the common!ntil reaching 9. Follow
road northwardsfor some
the second T-junction,then turn left distance,
pa^icular carc in last
taking
towardsOrangeEnd; aftergrasstriangle
saction
wherc
there
i9 no pavemenLlo
go through metal farm gale situated
the pointwherethe foad swngs left and
acrossthe roadon youraght
thereis a bridlewaytrackstraightahead;
"ORANGE
followthis track until it reachesiunction
^/'OIES
AaoUT
/SEE
END'I
witha footpath,nextto twodweltings
5. Bearrightacrossfietdto distinctgap 10. Turn right past the front of
the
In hedgerow;matntaining
samedjrection, housesand aftera stile followthe rightgo past oak tree in middleof next field handside
ofa iongfield
and head for tralltree standingon the
"SPLATTS
EARN
Dolnoary;go throughopen gatewayto /SEENOIES aEOUr
rtsaqlt and contrnuewith moretatltrees VIEWPAINT\
ano heogerowon your left then keeping 11. When by wood, turn sharpleft and
strarghtahead,go over footbridgeand foilowpath downhillthroughwood and
makefor far left-handcornerof lastfield lwo fieldsto reachlane;continuestraioht
to reachconcealedgateat sjdeof iane
aheadbackto theWar [remorial
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